STAR EVENT PLAQUE SPONSORSHIP REQUEST
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

With STAR Event category restructuring, SD FCCLA will need 78 plaques to present to top placing competitors in each category of each STAR Event. The National BOD went to 3 levels of competition: Level 1 (8th grade and under); Level 2 (Grades 9-10), and Level 3 (Grades 11-12). If you would like to sponsor a STAR Event plaque(s) for the South Dakota FCCLA State Leadership Conference, please complete this form and mail with payment to:

South Dakota FCCLA
Attn: Kris Brockhoft
Teaching, Learning & Leadership
103 Wenona Hall, SDSU, Box 507
Brookings, SD 57007

If you would like to make payment via credit or debit card, please click on the “Donate Now” tab on the South Dakota FCCLA website at http://www.sdfccla.org/donate-now.html to make an online donation.

Please note if you would like to sponsor a specific STAR Event, a complete list of STAR Events is located in the chart at right. Note: There are a few name changes and new events. One STAR Event plaque sponsorship is $30.00 (covers cost of plaque & shipping).

*Your support of South Dakota FCCLA, personally and financially, is greatly appreciated!*

Name____________________________________________
Address___________________________________________
___________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________
E-Mail: ___________________________________________
Sponsorship Amount: _______________________________

**STAR Event plaque(s) would like to sponsor:**

1st Choice:_________________________________________
2nd Choice:_________________________________________

Please contact Kris Brockhoft @ 605-688-5757 (office)-605-840-5024 (cell) or kris.brockhoft@sdstate.edu with any questions.